
nt ho 

arn. our aly 

ell, we will find that while some 
dled upon to forsake home 

nd wife and children, and [face 
the persecutions of a Godless world, 
those who remain behind are ex- 
pected to bear the expenses of travel 

pport ; for it is written and 
ordained of God, ‘that they which 

ich the gospel shall live of the 
pel." To many the word mis- 

sionary has bacome a meaningless 
‘Syaonym, a mere name, a false pro- 
ession. No more forcible argu- 
ent can be brought to bear in 

avor of this assertion than Bible | 
teaching on the subjact of missiqns 
placed alongside of what our eyes 
ave seen and what our ears have 
ard. The sad state of fairs 
mong our Baptist  brathren in 
exas, the great splitin the denom- 

ination on the mission question the 
.:false move of the so-called *‘gospel 
missioners,’ and coming. nearer 
home, that shameful conp.de-main 

 &t Tharptown: where the Big Bear 
Creek association wis convened 
Ist month attest the truth of this 

4 charge. +3 
When a body composed of a 
mber of churches bonsting of the 

name ‘missioniry,” in séleinn coo- 
vention bled, s5y bys delib- 

a 5 ® that they, will 

he cause for which 

| key 

thie ‘shie- | 

moral duty 
of this association to appoint a com- | 
mittee to labor with such church, 
(and in the spirit of our blessed 
Christ seek to effect a reconciliation, 
Should the ation, through its 
committee, fail in this, then the 
brethren must-withdraw fellowship 
from the disorderly church. 

2. This act of withdrawing fel 
lowship is not interfering with the 
internal relations of the church in 
question ; the act is simply an ex- 
pression of abhorrence of such con- 
duct. An abhorrence of ungodly 
conduct can be expressed in no oth- 
er way. : 

3. This act of withdrawing fel- 
Jowship isnot coercering any church 
to enforce its discipline. That pre- 
rogative still belongs to the indi. 
vidual church as a whole. The 
church from which fellowship has 
been withdrawn cau do as it pleases 
about its own discipline after as be- 
fore exclusion. But let it be re. 
membered that no association or 
convention can afford to retain 
churches in fellowship which are 
living in open violation of God's 
law, and in willful rebellion, say- 
ing nothing about its disobedience. 
Sball I. say, God pity the man.or 
number of men who, by sociologic- | 
al and metaphysical arguments will 
bolster this hellish, fiendish traffic? ; 

4 This act of withdrawing I ja 

Ri 

; have been, to join 
“hearts with these Ala: 

; ans, ‘one of whom I am 
which.” I was almost an Alaba- 

0 before I came over, having 
been reared almost on the line over 
in Georgia. : 

Permit me to say that I admire 
your way of handling the great ( ) | 
question which seems to be disturb. 
ing the mind of our Baptist Zion, 
Several sensible articles, I think, 
have appeared in your paper re 
cently on the subject. Our people 
have been noted for their conser- 
vatism. I hope they may do noth. 
ing rash in rd to our Seminary 
‘which they will afterwards regret, 
It has been well said that it will 
be a hard matter to find a man 
equipped for the place which Dr. 
Whitsitt fills. We should remem- 
ber that every Baptist cannot be, 
or at least is not a church historian, | 
as is evidenced by some of the ar- 
ticles which have appeared here 
and there during the discussion. 
Let us not have any more confer- 
ences to settle the questions involy 
ed. It does seem to me that our 
trustees are men of wise enough 
heads to direct the affairs of the 
Seminary, and if they are not, we 
should by some means get them 
out and put others in. Let usin 
Alabama, any way, turn our atten- 
tion to graver subjects, for instance 
the evangelization of the world. 

Bat, Bro. Editor, pardon me for 
writing on this theme, as too much 
has already been written ; however, 

wes 3 

Nov. 15. 

' 1 of public gaze, 

dark side of the negro question, 
presence is not without some goo 
to us. Humanity is one great chain, 
and God does not intend that the 
more favored of his children shall 
live in exclusion, ignorant of and 
indifferent to the less favored. It 
is not good morals, and is forei 
to the catholic spirit of Christians 
ty. It 1s a moral blessing to know, 
sympathize with and help the weak | 
and suffering.” It is fitting that the 
most favored nation of earth should 
sustain a strong relation to the 
weakest. 

As a slave the negro wrought 
faithfully for our fathers, and he|® 
was quite willing to serve on. Gen. 
erally speaking the negro was well 
contented, and loved his master 
when his treatment wus at all ha- 
mane. When the war commenced 
an occasion was furnished 

mischief. But instead of becoming 
inflamed with a spirit of anarchy, 
and massacreing the wives and chil: 
dren of Southern soldiers,they were 
their protectors. While their lib- 
erty trembled in the balance, they |! 
quietly tilled our fields by day and | ¥ 
sang lullabys to the children at 
night, How dfferently they might{, 
have done. In a single night they | 
might bave filled the South with al 
scene of carnage more disastrous 
gpd awful than was ever displayed | 

n our battle fields, 
Since the war the negro has not 

been uniformly good; but it is also 
true that he might have been much 
worse. He has stood in the light 

New England, and the 
Baptist Publication Soc: 

ment is now being made 
ize a Negro State Educa- 
tiety, to co-operate with the 

Mission Society,of the North, 
nizing, unifying and render. 

efficient all pegro educa- 
i work. This plan is meeting 
ji Suictess in Virginia, and it is 
BE will be in all the Southern 

of co-operative work 
he Home Mission Society, 

8 board of the the Southern 
ention, the white State 

fid the negro State 
has been. adopted by 

, North and South Caroli: 
Alabama. The “New Era 

which is the special fea- 
jis work, are meeting with 

or. These Institutes are 
for the purpose of fitting 
| school superinten- 

for more effective 
In each of them 

es is arranged inp 
ith white and colored pas- 

& part. The co-operative 
8 growing in favor among 

5 whites and the negroes, 

‘ Is tained and we 

8 
PSone some ——— earaa a 

‘be fitted for hen 

men will enter 

~~ C. H. Wernrnrez. 
Le AI See rr 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Fetichism In Africa. 

In this broad land which we have 
been studying, nature witnesseth 
everywhere to the bounty and good. 
ness of God, Everywhere, there 
seems to be natural order and de- 
velopment except in man, The 
beasts of the forest, and tains, 
and jungle live at peace, wal with 
its kind. The birds warble forth 
their Maker's praise in sweetest | 
song, and the flowers exhale their 
sweetness in obedience to His will. 
But man lifts not his voice or heart 
io homage to his Maker. In the 
minds and hearts of this people 
chaos and black darkness hold 
sway. 

Their conception of deity in most 
cases is an evil spirit that holds 
sway over their lives. So low in 
the scale of intellectuality and spir- 
ituality have they sunk that they 
have only to fancy a spirit or god 
dwells in this object or that, and at 
once that object becomes sacred to 
them as the abode of their god to 
be worshipped henceforth. These 
deified objects are called Fetiches. 

| Fetiche is the English word from 
{the Portugese, feitico, meaning a 
charm or something with magic 
power, the name given by the Por. 
tugese first to the objects which 
they de 

im 
Livingstone 
‘where the women, 
him as some powerful enchaoter, | 

lives, and their ming 

    

came upon a village 
looking upon 

begged, “‘O give us sleep.”’ There 
is no real rest, no peace in their 

bave grown 
50 enfeebled that they sometimes, 
in fits of anger, throw themselves 
into the attitudes and assume the 
expressions of an infuriated lion. 

e find in their religion no love, 
nothing that alleviates the suffer. 
ings and sorrows of the human 
body and the human heart ; nothing 
that prompts a higher life or a more 
kindly relation one to another, and 
they attribute to their gods the 
dominant feelings of their own 
breasts—avarice, oppression and 
vebgesnuge. ; 

e world needs the riches of 
Africa’s plains, forests, mountains 
and rivers, and is fast coming into 
possession of them. Africa needs 
light and love for her benighted 
souls, which the gospel of Jesus 
Christ alone can give, It is the 
privilege, it is the duty of Christian 
nations to help them obtain these. 
God says, “Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel,” * 

The whole world, then, is our 
field of operation, and while some 
of us are working at home, it is our 
duty to see that the work is going 
on properly in yonder uttermost 
corner. It is our duty and our priv- 
ilege to lift the degraded Hottentot 
out of the miry clay in the glorious 

  

A HARD FIELD, : 
In one respect Africa may be 

called the hardest of all the mission 
fields. This is not because the 
hearts of the natives are worse than 
those of other continents, for all 
‘men have the carnal mind which is 
enmity against God, and the Holy 
Spirit can regenerate the chief of 

{sinners. But it is in many parts 
the hardest of all the fields on ac- 
count of the climate, A mission- 
ary says in a recent letter: ‘lll. 
health is our great drawback, We 
are not only often ( uite sick in this 
‘climate, but are scarcely ever well.” 
~Missionary Review, 

ASKING FOR PROHIBITION. 
' One of the most pathetic instan- 
ces in modern Christian history is 
the appeal of the African King 
Khama to the English parliament, 
that in placing necessary stations 
on the railroad that passes through 
his territory no spirits of any kind 
shall be supplied at the refreshment 
room. And yet it is a heathen re- 
quest to a Christian government, 
or rather a Christian request to a 

| government with some heathen no- 
tions still.—Missionary Review. 
THE COURSE OF EMPIRE GOING 

EASTWARD, 3 

From every side the locomotive 
is making slow but sure advances 
upon the Dark Continent, and hase 
tening the day of her re a 
England is laying 

jou 

riah, | 

the 
Southern slaves for doing us untold 

and if his crimes 

in_commusication 

f , My Wir E 

| that we are to have 
. H. Crumpton in our associ- 

} The Pineville saints have 
.. Bhded a call to him for half 

Crees | doubling the salary. Bro. 
<I Bh pton is one of our very strong- 

est PReachers, and will add much to 
._Mbinisterial force in the associ 

ati 0 al 

exten 

+ beld a meeting at Mt. Mo- 

Octo! 
ria] . Bro. Hubbard, of Green. 

vill 3 
i Was preserit, and added much 

meeting by bis genial talks 
hweet and impressive solos. 
i the oth inst. I had the pleas: 
bf uniting in marriage Miss 
IX oungblood,of Indian Springs 
Bh, and Mr, Jos. W. Mize, of 
Bt Home. The parties are well 
joted, and have the hearty 
will of a host of friends, who 
| them much joy in the future. 
B® buried at Indian Springs, on 
thursday, Mrs, Trawick, a sis- 
if our worthy brother and 
man, Wiley Watts. Sister 

fick had been a Baptist about 
six years, and died in the fall 

i of faith in Jesus. 
urches are taking steps to 

bome for their pastor. A 
tee is to come to Pine Ap- 
prrow to locate the home. 

8 very important step, and 
re thes churches much van- 

d in these parts, ; 
Lord bestow his blecs- 

all those towns of the 
that have been smitten with 

- May he also add his 

{ away, but this does not destroy 

A ct th 
lieve that there is a heil 
Now, I do not say that 
d's children are in hell, 
‘of them will ever go 

am merely stating a logi- 
psion, if the promise that 

with | 

#] traces of the idolatry 

fembracing the fifth Sunday in | 

1. jets or priests o 
Christians who 

od is the Father of | 
scarcely aware of the 
positior ‘prophets of the tribe. 

{ jngglery and fortune-tel 

of the anc 
Assyrians and Egyptians, and 
the early Greek and Latin tribes. 

In some places only inanimate 
{objects are hongred, and you find 
them worshipping a stone,a feather, 
a stick, a bone, a nail, a hoof of 
some quadruped, 4 fish bone, a tall 
tree, a lofty mountain—just any- 
thing ; and in other places the pen: 
ple add snakes, crocodiles, snails, 
birds, etc, to the list of fetiches, 
and woe to the person who takes 
the life of one of these. 

Mr, Wilson, who resided as a 
missionary for many years on the 
west coast of Africa, tells us that 
“One of the first things which sa. 
lutes the eye of a stranger, even 
before plating his feet on the 
shores of Africa, is some symbol 
of thie religion—Fetichism. He 
steps forth from the boat under a 
canopy oi fetiches not only as secu- 
rity for his own safety, but as a 
guarantee that he does not carry 
the elements of mischief among the 
people. He finds them everywhere 
—at the junction of the roads, the 
crossing places of streams, at the 
base of every large rock or over 
grown tree, at the village gates, in 
the houses, around the necks of 
‘every native. They guard their 
farms with them. The necks of 
sheep and goats are strung with 
fetiches to insure them against be- 
ing stolen.” 
run the risk, however, and steal 
and trespass upon property though 
it be guarded by the fetiches, yet 
the thief confidently expects to 
suffer some day some penalty sent 

y these insulted gods. If he bas 

confidence in the power of ot 
fetiches, 

A Dutch writer, telling of the 
life among the Africans in Guinea, 
says that when a child is one month 
old he is clad in a garment of bark 
thread to which many fetiches are 
attached, each one having a sepa- 
rate name snd object; one guards 
against a fall, another against being 

jcarried away by a wild beast, an- 
other against the loss of slap, an- 
other against sickness, ete. Rings 

{of straw protect their dead on their 
journey to another world, 

There is a regular order of proph- 
fetichism, When 

a young man expresses a desire to 
become a prophet he is carefully 
trained by some one of the old 

He is taught 
some rude art of healing, is taught 

ing. Itis we the duty of these prophets to inter- 
| pret the will of the gods to the in- 
quiring worshiper, 

 Fribal fetich is 
wig 

# 

{day, and the Master says, *‘Inas- 
much as you do it unto the least of 

at 

We find that thieves | 

y my brethren, ye t unto 
a IL Drm 

we print it below: | 
In illustrating the story of 

with our picture map to the i 
esting 
school, we were questioning 

Nile, far 

Primaries in the Sunday- | 

“little pilgrims’’ about the herald | 
who was sent to tell the people of 
the coming Savior; among our 
questions we asked “Why was 
John called the Baptist?’ With 
an air of satisfaction not to be dis- 
puted, one little tot replied, *‘Be- 
cause he was the first Baptist 
preacher.”’ Need we say that this 
answer was somewhat gratifying? 
For the questioner could no more 
dispute it than our pastor could 
when he asked the boy, “What is 
an Elder?’’ and the youngster re- 
plied, ‘‘Something you make a pop- 
gun out of.” Ags the time draws 
near for Baptist preachers to assem- 
ble in our State Convention we re- 
member the fondness of some for 
an innocent pastime formerly in. 
dulged,—even brilliant minds en: 
joy sweet-do-nothing sometimes, 
and we feel sure that a bit of gos 
ip from Greenville church will} 
spice the floating small talk and 
thereby prove toothsome. En: 
tre nous, "tis one of those rare things 
“too good to keep;’’ so we will 
risk our chance for a little scolding 

jor another sermon on ‘“‘Church 
pride.” Io the home of a friend 
living in the country we were told 
that a report ‘was circulated around 
those parts that when Pastor Hab: 
bard took charge here there were 
two hundred other applicants for 
Greenville church, making him, the 

reach the two ciphers; and while 
pastor Hubbard did a “little samp- 
ling”’ himself, as be expressed it, 
his sample sermon, ‘All things to 
all men,” indicated that he was 
equal to the emergency, and was 
met by the gracious response, ‘‘En- 
reka;"’ yet he did not apply, but 
received an unanimous call, 

The merit of the successful man 
who has struggled with difficulties 
and disadvantages must be jadged 

the kind of success he has 
achieved, by the use he makes of it 
and by its effect upon his character 
and life. * * * It is quite evident 
that there are so-called self-made 
men not worth the making —Ex- 
President Cleveland. 

Selfishness is a dead ses into 
which all the sweetness poured 
turns bitter for want of an outlet. 

A man with splendid abilities 

  

‘the General said : 

‘lic. He is quite of a teligic 

h 

$1, a & . 0 a 

period belongs the thousand days 
of Stanley’strans-continental march 
from the Zanzibar to the mouth of 
the Kongo, and the whole estab- 
lishment of the major part of mis- 
sions in that continent. To this 
period belongs the Kongo Frese 
State, organized in 1884, and, in 
fact, every one of the great devel 
opments of African occupation civ- 
ilization, evangeliz ition. —Missiondf 
ary Review. 

TRANSLATIONS OF THE SCRIP. 
TURES, 

Translations of the entire Serip- 
tures there exist at present to the 
number 108. Of these 40 are in 
the languages of Europe; 41 in the 
languages of Asia; 14 in the lan- 
guages of Africa; 10 in the lan- 
guages of Australia and Oceanica, 
and three in the American lan- 
guages. Nearly all of the Asiatic 
versions have been made during the 
course of the present century, and 
are chiefly the results of the schol- 
arship and industry of Christian 
missionaries. Several translations 
into Asiatic tongues are yet in 
preparation, but it is not to be 
expected that further versions in 
European languages will yet be 
added to the list. Of the 108 com- 

versions a few were pre : 

i haviog appeared from the 
presses of the other British, the 
American, the German, and the 
Dutch Bible societies, — Literary 
Digest. 

MISSIONARIES IN AFRICA. 

Henry M. Stanley says there are 
nearly 300 missionaries in the heart 
of Africa today, where there was 
uot one in 1875. He considers the 
work a success, and states that the 
great results have been achieved by 
‘immense labor, patience and self- 
sacrifice.’’ Mr. Stanley is a zeal 
ous advocate of foreign missions. 
‘General Booth, while passing 

through South Africa a few weeks 
since, had an interview with Presi- 
dent Kruger, Speaking of it ater, 

proved. by the smplisiy oF sho impressed by the simplicity of the 
president of she Tranovast Repub, ; 

of mind, and I rejoiced to know 
that he frequently preaches at Jo- 
annesburg.”’ tio : 

—— ; 

The man who limps'and 
along is the first to comapla 

an; oody else 1  



tine. ‘and the pd ri P 

| tion of business, All of ouf enter- | \ 

| prises have been more or less hin- | 

dered aud crippled by these and |" 

{ other interruptive events and inflg- | ma 

ences, and 80, & added to other prob- 

lems which the convention will be | 

'{ called on to consider, there will be 

and Sunday were very | 20 Wil Ee 

one received by letter. 

arch at this place has ap- 

the ad Sunday in this 
yr th of Bro. J. 

assembled Defofs wn. A 

if not in America, W ere? 

looked over the where assem biage Bap: 

he felt a thrill of that host of To ! the oi 

an; ration which is exc by any 65 a Sople 

i tions. But 

jset of gigant S prope in its stalled Dr. D's view 

a hood, ought, 
and prosperity, to ip 

down and out. PThe place cau be 
, + well and favor. | peer 

of the case by filled by a man X who will give satis- 

1 then in an earnest and forcible way, 

{informed them that he was fully in 

rv. Als | 86cord with all our denominational 

work as now conducted, That he 

| would expect the members to sup- 

ibe 

> 

to time} 

. mot, it would nat be well for me to 

more ite thas would Toe, 
jus to others. Ope thousand words, 
it occurs ) us, should be the. Limit, 

As to the main isstie ou of which 
this controversy Sprung, we cannot 
enlighten our readers, ¢xcept by 
secondary matter, and this kind of 
matter or historic evidence, is within 

= their reach, As to the mistakes made 
and the «effect upon the minds’ of 
Baptists, they are known by. all, "As 
to whether these mistakes are vital 
or uot, there are diff srences of opin: 

ion. The result of these mistakes 
is evidently widespread. Brethren 
differ as to the proper action of the 
trustees of the Seminary, and the 
course to be gd Dr, Wi 
sit as 8 president. e 

  
things 

NY apa that pastor and peo- 

derstand each other 

+ | port all ‘our mission work as far as 

in their power, and also ministerial 

tion, Orphax’s Home and in- 

 migisters. Concluding he 

cs Sa that poarty so-operaticn 

slong these fines, 1 will accept; if 

pe your pastor.’ QOuae brother, 

a the sentiment of the church, 

he was agreed with the pastor 

! . It was then 

that in token of this 

prevent many from attending 

convention and doing there what 

they might to solve these problems 

and to heal the hurt which our en- 

terprises have sustained. So it may 

attention to busingss 

harness up the church 
Hill 

the! 

not be amiss to urge upon our peo- 

ple certain considerations of duty, 

policy and future prospects sug- 

gested by these conditions and cir- 

cumstances, 

1. All who have been élected 

messengers to the convention ought 

to make up their minds to attend if 

possible. 

ests should be allowed to keep them 

away. They should make sacri- 

fices, if necessary, in order to serve 

the denomination as their churches 

or associations have elected them to 

do in this crisis. 
2. Those who have been ap- 

pointed to make reports, open dis- 

cussions, or take leading parts in 

the convention, should see to it 

that they make adequate prepara- 

tion beforehand, and come up to 

the convention with nothing left 

{undone, so far as they are con- 

cerned, to make the sessions of the 

body helpful, interesting and in- 

{spiring, The attractiveness, effi- 

gone and abiding influence of the 

grave practical problems | ¥ 

growing cut of this exceptional 

| state of things, Then this condi: 

n|tion of things, together with the 

urgent demands it entails on many 

for economy, 

| at home, and special effort to gather 

togetnct and 

No small or selfish inter- | 

maining sick ones 

tion and the relief work 
quiring to be dove. The 
fords us a fair sample of 

sort of feportari| Ns york. 

d to the winds | 

Armstrong has secured 
railroad fare of three cent 

coming and one cent per ¢ 

turning for those who wish 

tend the grand assemblies, 

four cents per mile for the | 

trip. ‘The corper-stone of th 

Masonic Temple will be 

it is expected that this 

the Grand Lodge will be of ® 

interest. Here are the dires | 

in regard to the purchase of tick 

“Each person desiring to 

himself of the reduced rate 

purchase a first-class ticket (e 
limited or unlimited) to the 

of meeting, at the regular tari 

and at the same time procure 

the ticket agent a certificate ¢ 
standard form. If through | 
cannot be procured at the 
point, the person should § 
to the most convenient 
which such ticket can be ¢ 

and there purchase through 
place of meeting, proc 

standard certificate from eac 

from whom a ticket i pur 

It is absolutely © 
certificates be Srocured, in 

that full fare has been paid 
ing passage and the route for: 
ticket or tickets for the 

journey should be sol be sold.” 

Wx find this amon among 2 the     
| this field of labor, 
  

prophesied by those 

knowledge of the diseasé 

is a freeze. 

garding the fever as sufficiently 
prevalent to require it. Most of 
the refugees have returned, and the 
hum of reviving business indicates 
that the usual conditions™re quite 
restored. The Relief committee 
has few calls for help. It is quif® 
a prevalent joke that so many men 
¢laim to have left the city to please 
their wives, and not because they 

§ were afraid to remain. 

Cheerful reports or sent from 
“I Mobile and New Orleans, as it is   

af the zonse pursued cotors a new 
{fleld... We expect good results in 

Ture are still a few cases of 
yellow fever in Montgomery, and 
now and then a new case is an- 
nounced. This is only what was 

have 

, and it is 
‘expected s0 to continue until there 

The Board of Health 
no longer issues ‘bulletins, not re- 

direction? 

as many of our representative lay 

attend this meeting. Of course, a 

the confidence of the people, men 
of good sense, wisdom and speak- 
log power, attend these meetings 
and take part in our counsels and 
proceedings. Will not every pas- 
tor and layman who reads these 
lines lay this matter to heart, and 
set about at once by all the means 
he can devise to induce more of 
such men to attend the convention, 
especially this session? Numbers 
of our laymen we know are so tied 
up in professional or business life 
as to be unable to attend regularly, 
if at all; and so we need not ascribe 

their absence from our annual gath-   

‘gentle reminder pur biin to imme- | 
y ster the work with | diate and earnest action in that 

3. It is especially desirable that 

m:n and business men as can do 80 

certain number of our ministers and 
laymen who constitute the ‘‘old 
guard,”’ who regularly attend our 
annual meetiogs,and without whom 
we would hardly know how to get 
along, will be on hand, But it is 

a matter of moment that more of 
our professional and business men, 
representative men, men of the 
rank and the file, men who have 

and practical vg as Dr. B 
assertions have a habit of bei 

If Bro. Bailey didg’t say tifk 
ring his many laborious rouge so 
Alabama, he could have df, and 
with just as much proprie ttered 
perhaps more, as it is now thquiry 
in South Carolina. Let the ijn Ala- 
be discussed in our churches ith or- 
bama, “What was this chur pro- 
ganized for?’ Put it in thetings. 
grams of the fifth Sunday me 

FIELD NOTES. 
mo 

- 

Ve had | 
J G. Lowery, Warrior: \ ‘ 

delightful services at Syca | 
Saturday and at night, also §k very 
morning and night. Outlogchurch 
encouraging. This is one [lary in 
which pays the pastor’ 8 
advance. : 

Alexander City Oatle 
Baptiss of Alexander City : 

a dissenting voice; in 
ander City, cid 
and all denominations, 
mous in his call. Our 
preciate true merit and 
know in W, E. Lloyd   of oriogt to  waat of interes in our 

{ters were expected to enjoy her 

§ gracious hospitality. 

‘land a strong character well de- 

{veloped and refined gave force 

‘ner in which she discharged her 

duties in the social circle and in the 

/ friends of the family in extending 

te | our warmest sympathy. The Tus- 

"| kegee News said: “The funeral 

Catts were conducted by Rev, T. 

it by Rev, C. O'N. Martindale (Pres- 

the | PYterian.) 

| several years ago,and was prepared 
to speak 

| to her worth as a Christian neigh- 

| Several accompan 
far as Chehaw and saw them on the 

i Bes ci 

For the Alabama Baptist.   
d1i¢ ‘until times with me “get 

{ ted effort with 
nominations to kill the sale of} 

t ty physician say 

{out a pastor, we have secured the 

to preach the sermon on that 

| ), eee X OUT people have had 

athy during their sad ex- 
of the past few weeks. 

s 8 member of the Bap- 
, which stood near her 

residence, and thie pastor always re- 

ved a cordial invitation to her 

ipitable home ; and not the pas- 

only, but other Baptist minis- 

A strong 

mind well cultivated made her a 

most entertaining conversationalist, 

marked by gentleness to the man- 

church. We unite with the many 

services over the remains of Mrs. 

Y. Abernethy, (Methodist ) assisted 

Mr. Abernethy had 

known the deceased at her home 

of her many virtues. He} 
paid a tender and beautiful tribute 

bor. A large number of the friends 
of the family were present to pay 
their last respects to the deceased. 

ied the remains as 

Western train for Benton, whence 
they were carried to Pleasant Hill. 
  

Notes of Interest. 

wn by the convention was great 

. 6. S. Andetion is in-{ 9 
1t was 

‘all the characteristics of @ mature 

Christian manhood. 

| revelation to see the number 
| cellent 
{the Strange of the pastors 

firming its actios 
}in the tenderest terms the high re- 

pulity as well as in its quantit 

great in intelligence and mm 

Texas does 
Itisa 
of ex- 

pastorates in this State, and 
with 
The 

Baptist strength in 
pot lie merely in numbers. 

hey are manned. 

‘eal, but of 
the lay representation as well, in 
that remarkable body. 
vention had no brainier or more in- 
fluential members than some of its 
lawyers, cattlemen, and laymen | 
from other walks of life. Again, 
the convention was great in spirit- | 
pal power, This culminated on 
Monday in such a scene as none 
present ever witnessed before, and 
such as we may not hope to witness 
again. It was a scene before which | 
devils must have trembled while 
angels rejoiced. The Burleson 
matter came up. The board of | 

trustees had failed to re-elect Dr. 

Burleson president of Baylor Uni. 
versity at Waco. He had been 
president for nearly half a century. 
The board made him president 
emeritus at a salary of $2000 a 
year. A great agitation was crea- 
ted all over the state. Should the 

action of the trustees be endorsed, 
or should Dr. Burleson be reinsta- 
ted? This was one of the ques- 
tions to come before the convention. 
The controversy in the papers grew 
long snd bitter prior to the meeting 
of that body. Now at last on 
Mondey of the convention the de- 
nomination was to speak through 
its representatives. What was the 
result? : 

The report of the board of tims- 
tees was adopted. The board of 
trustees was re-elected entire, with. 

out opposition, (according to my 
recollection the vote was unani 
mous.) Then a sot of resolutions 
was introduced endorsing the board 
in the strongest language, and con- 

mn, but expressing     1 feel very g ieful 5 3 

but I can’t part company with it. 
so long as there is any prospect of 
being able to pay for it, You may 
cons me a life-time subscriber. 
1 am almost glad that the state 

convention has been tponed. 
| The Lord: being willing I will be 
there, and I hope to meet you. I 
see on the program the names of 
many whom I want to hear. <I 
hope the Whitsitt matter will not 
be mentioned. 

I am glad to be able to state that 
the Lord’s cause is prospering in 
this part of the vineyard, The 
church at this place has quite a 
number of strong Christian men, 
and it seems that they have decided 
to kill out the whisky advocates 
and whisky-drinkers, or rather to 
ar them out and be no longer re- 

sible for their conduct. May 
Lord speed the time when a 

whisky-drinking Baptist can’t be 
found. If we as Baptists would 
quit drinking the stuff, many of the 
.bar-rooms would close. Iearnestl 
‘hope that soon there will be a uni- 

all the Christian de- 

whiskey for any purpose. My fam-| 
that it is of no 

‘use. [. XY. SwINDALL, 
Mt. Olive, Coos C Co. 

For the Navans Dabat Baptist, 

At Fort Deposit. 

After being several months with- 

    | services of Rev, T. J. Porter, for- 
{ meely of | besher Fla. He is a 

rd and deep affection of the 
tists of T. us for Dr. Burleson, 

of praise that belongs to him for his 
half century of sacrifice and service 
in the canse of Texas and of Christ. 
These resolutions were adopted 
without a dissenting voice, and 
with great enthusiasm. Then Dr. 
Burleson appeared on the platform, 
his form bent with the weight, and 
his head white with the frosts of 
seventy-five years, and said in sub- 
stance: I accept and bow to the 

{ will and the judgment of my breth- 
ren.” Dr. Buckuer, president of 
the convention, a man full of faith 
and the Holy Ghost, said: *‘That 
sounds like Bro. Burleson,” and 
put his arm around him. Others 
crowded forward to assure the 
“grand old Roman’’ of their love 
and confidence ; the audience began 
spontaveously to sing, ‘‘Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow,” 
and two thousand people stood and 
wept, and sobbed, and sang for 
joy. Have ‘‘tears of such pure and 
deep delight, ye angels, ever 
dimmed your sight?” 

The convention way great in the 
things it did. 

One of the great things it did 

{I bave just spoken of in telling of 
the spiritual power manifested. 
It made peace where peace was 
possible ; and where peace was not 
possible, a most overwhelming vic- 
tory was won for our organized 
work. ‘It was a famcus victory,” 
but it was a victory not only for the 
cause of Christ, but won in the 
spirit of Christ, and in that spirit 
its laurels should be worn. In my 
opinion the greatest thing the con-   

Sabbaths i mont | bh 

vention did was this: It put ihe 
work on a Penns, T re 

o 

Another great thing 4 done by this 
t wor convention was the adoption of a 

| plan, or the endorsement of a move- 
is | ment, looking to the federation of 
B81 the oF t Ba co f Te 

1 | This a  oriegca of Tenn | 
| born in al head. Some of | the 

. speaking for himself. 

st at his fe feet all the hr} 

1a the paper 

by the jeading brethren 
ich paper 

1 wrote the 

' gent out 

who met in Nashville, 

1 bad not seen when 

article to which Bro. D. refers, 

| Whitsitt, who is the best inter. 

preter of his own words, makes his 

meaning clear. Dr. Hawthorne 

and others who are in positions to | ! 

Dr. 

factign as did e predecessors of 

De. hitsitt. 

1 do not believe in the efforts of 

some brethren who are trying to 

suppres: free speech in others, but 

are free to express themselves. Our 

state organ is as much one man’s as 

it is another’s, and the convention 

is as mach one man’s as it is an-   judge wisely, think Dr. Whitsitt's 
much to dis 

what was meant. 
I may be in error, but I am quite 

sincere in the opinion that if the 
| Wilmington convention had been 
followed np by kindly explana 
tions, and mutual concessions in 

' matters that involved no principle, 
we would have been out of this un- 
fortunate affair, or at least much 
nearer the end than we seem to be. 
But some of the ultra partizans of 
Dr. Whitsitt proclaimed a victory 
for themselves; a few belittled 
brethren who were not satisfied 
with his apparent position, ridi- 
culed their claim to a hearing, or 
impugned their motives, and even 
kind words for Dr. Whitsitt from 
the ranks of those who bad been 
branded as his opponents were re- 
pudiated as insincere or ironical, 
So the breach has widened, and 
every department of our organized 
work is adversely affected thereby. 

Dr. Whitsitt has shown great 
wisdom in yielding to the popular 
feeling, and making explanation of 
some objectionable utterances. If 
he will remember that his brethren 
are his brethren ; that they have no. 
hostility against him personally, 
and would greatly prefer to think 
well of him, rather than ill—if he 
will remember these things, and 
take them more into his confidence, 
he will get honor to himself and 
blessing to us all, I think he is 
misunderstood in regard to that 
wife-husband business, and 1 have 
neither seen nor heard of ay ex- 
planation that meets the case. Will 
not the ArAmama Barrisy give 

| 

of a Christian Wife?"   
peace and property of Eo r 

For the Alabama Baptist. = 

The Whitsitt Matter, 

organ I had rupposed that the un- 
pleasant qoestion of Whitsittism 
had been laid at rest in Alabama 
For I tried to be heard, but my ar- 

Pticle was never published. So I did. 
not ‘complain, as no others were 
writing. But since the friends of 
Dr. Whitsitt have renewed the bat- 
tle and are allowed whole columns 
in which to express their views, 
may not another of different views 
claim jgst a little space? 

I am persuaded that a patient is 
dangerously sick when it becomes 
necessary to call all the eminent 
physicians to his aid. Is Dr. Whit- 
sitt’s case so hopeless that many of 
our leading pulpits must rush to 
his rescue? Is it necessary for them 
to explain his explanation? Must 
they apologize, and soften and teve 
down bis words to suit the popu: 
lace? Why pot Jet him doit? Does 
he not know what he meant when 
he wrote those editorials against 
the Baptists? Does be need so many 
interpreters, or can he not speak 
English? He seems to be familiar 
with the English Baptists. Ouge 
‘would think him very weak, judg: 
ing by the number of strong props 
around him. Does he need all this 
to bolster him up? “1 believe in 
helping the bottom dog,’’ said Sam 
Jones. But Whitsitt is not at the 
bottom. He is on top—high up, at 
that ! 

But amidst the battle roar they 
toll us their cry is . 1 believe 

ioe, too, if tte mot “aE 
dear a There can be no 

peace till the war is over. And 
the war will not be over till one 
gide or the other is whipped. 

Some brethren say that if resolu- 
tions are introduced gt the conven- 
tion they will st once move totable 
them. ell, that may be fair, but 
it looks to me like fear, 

White 

» 

ali 

the Bapt st sky for months. "Wheth- | : 
er brethren accept the explanation 

The con-|or not, they at least vaderstand 

him space for an article on Duties Fs 

From the long silence of our state | 

Many of | V! 
ers in Alabama are for | 

other "wif some men are great while 

TARY, man 1 like Dr. Whitsitt, 

But as a Baptist he has irflicted a 
| wound on the cause that I love 
which time can never heal ; and he 
knows that for peace’s sake he 
ought to resign. 

R.M. Hunter. 
TR at 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Notes of Work--Death of Bro. 
Lofton. | 

The last week in September we 
held a week's meeting at Cross 
Roads church, seven miles from 
Carrollton, which resulted in the 
church being revived and an acces- 
sion of twelve members by bap- 
tism. 

The first Sunday night i in Octo- 
ber we began a meeting with Spring 
Hill church, six miles from Pick- 
ensville. Here also we had a good 
meeting and an addition of three 
by bapt'sm and one by letter, Bro. 
M. G. Lofton assisted me and 
preached plain gospel sermons, 
which were erjryed and apprecia- 
ted. May God bless and shield bis 
bereaved family, relatives and 
friends who are now mourning on 
account of his recent departure. 
The sad news came that Bro, Lof- 
ton died last Saturday morning at 
Benevola. He had been sick little 
more than a week, and it was 
thought that he had almost recov- 
ered and was able to travel, when 
very suddenly the Lord called him 
home to the house of many man- 
sions. His remains were 
in the cemetery of S 
Pickens county, the fol Ww   
Tver fg and also enjoyed a 
visit Yo the home of Bro. Latham. 
We heard Pastor Reynolds preach 
one of his soul-stirring sermons on 
Sunday morning, and by request of 
the pastor, the writer had the great 
‘pleasure of preaching to. 
ive audience at night. Thee 
Sabbath-school worker, 
man, makes a good superi 
The Girls’ Industrial School here 
adds greatly to church interest and 
activity. — 

After our return ‘we held a few : 
days’ meeting at Uniob-Lentre, a 
church we organized the fourth of 
July last, - Since that time we have a 
erected a neat house of ip, 
which is all paid for but five dol 
lars, ‘We received one here by 
letter. There will be in a few 
years plenty of material for the 
building up of this church, fw 
We held three days’ meeting at 

Flatwoods church, two miles fi 
Raleigh. Large congregations nd 
interest good, but we bad to close 
on account of serious illness in the 
neighborhood. 

Bro. Editor, please continue my 
paper. No Baptist can afford to 
do ‘without it, and especially a 
preacher. I have a dollar which I 
hope will reach you in a few days. 

G. §¥. Kerr, 
Canoliton, Ala. j 

Down in Texas they have a class 
ople (app: essed 

In the late Texas Ba 
tion, one brother said ben was hind 
Willing to risk a ’* "Another 

ed if he would in-       

Personally he hasdone meno harm...



145, Ashland, Obie.’ 
Dr. Worst makes our readers a gener 

‘ous offer and all can avail’ themselves of 
it--Epitor. - 

| FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Mrs. Winstow's Soofure Syrup has 
" Been used for children teething. Itsoothes 
the child, softessthé gums, allays all pain 
Sures wind colic) and is the best remedy 
S08 Diarshess. Twenty-five cents a bot 

Am, 

the Alshsina Béptist, 

Didn't Understand. 

the Whitsitt controversy 
it on the convention in 

#W.ih'y resolutions 
i the Board of Trustees 
thern Baptist Theologi- 

should be reported to} 

ri Hiptist convention? 
er written to that Board 

# by Dr. Whitsitt should 
to the convention? Why 

ident of the: convention 

ask the convention to vote 

papers? Why the negative 

§ Hot put; or; if it was put, why 
4 was drowned by a song 

lodgt Why several breth- 

p festyelling ‘Mr. Presi- 
wed 0d attention? Why 

aking, and what it sig- 
| i ax; expression of fel 

in history interpretation? 
br was it the taneous outburst 

of congratulations to a brother who 
sen) on trial foc bis life and had 

ar? Who had been tried? 

ehirge? Who tried him? 
wis the sentence—was it 

tal, or condemnation? This 

 Bnigue scene : never saw it 
pched. ‘sive in court houses, 

ire but aeldom. Had always 
that-any such proceedure 

bsolutely im passible in a Bap- 

itiep. Bat all che news- 
| suid {tbe Whitsitt question | 

o | settled’ Who settled it? and] 
and where and how? We 
understand! If the Board of 

tees of the Seminary, or the 
Baptist convention either 

or both together, can settle ques- 
_ tions of this character, then it .is 
time for us to git ridiculing Dis 
trict associations and State conven. 

tions for voting on questions of like 

character. Upon the whole, the 
Wilmington tonvention makes & 

of stranger Baptist His-| 
hat hii yet gotten into Johu- |   goyelopedia or any other 

. oa A) Sigs oF 

CITY or ToLrpo, 5 
UNTY, Te 

sakes oath that he 
the firmol F, | 

g business in the 
County and State afore: 
id firm will pay the sum 
IRED DOLLARS for 

every cass of Cararru that 
not be cared by the use of Hart's 
FARR Cures op 

0 FRANK ] CHENEY. 
yt before me and subscribed in 
wie; this 6th day of December, 

NLL IW, GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

tatarid: Cre is taken internally 
directly-t.a the blood and mucous 
of Ale ayitem. Send for testi. 

Chpsey & Co, Toledo, 0. 
i by Draggists, 75. : 

do Bless Him. | 
le come or send 

®., Bye for his 
them of cancer 
t diseases, Out} 

Feat many very 
ges range from 

years, OD 
infirmities. 

ome treat. 

‘telling   

under watchcare ; thirteen baptized 

ty-two in Sunday-school. 

count of a would 
sumed this week and held as form: 
ely. 

bursday at 11 a. m.—sermon 
the pastor. Pastor and people = 
profoundly impressed wit 
signs that God has already over. 
ruled the afilictions through which 
we have passed to our good, and 
that a wide 
stands open before us. 

, South Montgomery—We are glad 
to report uninterrupted charch ser- | 
vices during the recent fever epi- 
demic. It 

fering this week to be a ns oe 

paying off the church -_rr 

Southside—At 11 a. m. pasto 
Hale preached on “The ah 
furnace and the lamp of fire,” and 
at 7:30 p m., on “Prepare to meet 
thy God.”’ Nioe joined the church 
—35 for baptism, 2 by letter and 2 

at night. Dr. Blackwell preached 
up to Monday night, and Rev. J. 
V. Dickinson preached every night 
during the remainder of the week. 
The meeting will result in about 40 
additions to the church, : 

East . Lake =— Pastor Hobson 
at the morning servi 

AP, 

letter 
profession of faith, 

Central Mission, Gilbert Carter, 
Supt.—Sixty present ; collection 40 
cents; $13 additional subscribed to- 
wards church building. 

and one by 

SE —— 

Avondale—One hundred and fif- 
Congre- 

gations large at both services. Pas. 
tor presched in the morning on the 
precious promises of God, 2 Pet, 
1 :4; and at night on the insufficien- 
cy~of all worldly religions, Isa. 
28:20, 

‘Don’t Fail to Write at Once. 

+ The Athens (Ala. Female Col 
lege was never so prosperous as 
now. Spring seseion opens Jan 
17, 98. If you want our specially 
low Free ScHoLARsHIP rate (one 
for each county) write at once to 

j the President, Dr. Z. A. Parker. 
Athens, Alabama. Don't FarL. 

nov 18 41 : 

Montgomery Churches. 

First Baptist—A bright, bracing 
Sunday full of work and good] 
cheer. Superintendent, officers and | 
teachers of the Sunday-school near | 
ly all in their places.and the schoo! 
reorganized with all the classes rep- 
resented, though not full ¥ The re. | FITS. 
turn of many more ‘refugees’ gave 
us good congregations morning and | a 
evening, and the services are full} 

ba re- 

Thanksgiving services on 

the 

door of opportunity 

being thought unwise to | 
ght, the Sun ight   

Joa the 1st day of January, 1880, by | 

ing | e.. 
ing to take up 
with renewex 

| the 17th day of July, 18956, which mort- 

| orty-seven (47) and forty-six (46) three 
hundred 330 

| margin of Deer 

J thence east along the north margin 
of Pine Street three hundred and thir. 

sal interest in our village 
d church, hence a brief accouat 

day was lovely ; a large con- 
sermon of Rev. J. L, 

ble brother has many times 
us most valuable instruction ; 

made most earnest appeals from 
| the pulpit ; touched tenderly every 
heart with his elequence, but on 
Sunday he even did better than 
usual, seeming to be completel 
filled with the Spirit of God, which 

| be earnestly poured out to his fat 
tentive andience. His labors Lere 
are ended, but his preaching will 

| continue forever, as the impressions 
made are lasting. His flock will 
sadly miss their shepherd, for he 
was a true one, | 

We know not who will serve us 
Our prayers are .   ; 

wil 
ere the 

work of the gos im 

The presbytery consisted of 
Revs. J. L. Tucker, R. J. W. De- 
Witt and J. V. Stringer. The ex- 
amination was very satisfactory to 
all. We now have one more good 
man added to the large list of Bap- 
tist ministers. So 

Rev. Warren Whatley was also 
present on this occasion. Sunday 
night, just as the people were as 
sembled for preaching and ready 
for the voluntary, Rev. S. A 
Adams, of Thomasville, walked up 
the aisle, much to the surprise and 

j delight of every ome present, he 
having served this church as pactor 
a few years ago. He was invited 
to preach, and held us spellbound 
again with his consecrated manner 
of expounding the Scriptures, feed 

} ing us with such wholesome truths 
that we are sure to be edified. At 
the close of his sermon the choir 
rendered the pathetic song, ‘‘Beau- 
tiful Beckoning Hands,’ during 

up and bade our pastor farewell. 
Lipie H, Cuarmanx, 

Salitpa, Nov. 10, 

cure I not mean mevely to 8 

A eras. ar. doe. of Xr FALLING SICKNESS & life 
study. 1 warrent my remedy 10 enre the worst 

. Because others have failed is no reason for 
Rréotiving 8 ute. Bend at once for » treatise 

ED  aiiibia somedy. Give ge 
, hGetarst. NewYork   

wl | gage with power of sale, ‘and under | 
the powers therein contained, executed 
by Nathaniel Lawson and Julia Lawson 
to the National Building and Loan 
Association of Montgomery, Ala. on 

gage is recorded in Book 55, page 125- 
129, of the records of the Probate Of- 
fice of Tuscaloosa County, State of 
Alabama, the said National Buliding 
and Loan Association will proceed to 
sell at public auction, at the Artesiafi 
Basin, Court Square, in the City of 
Montgomery, Ala. to the highest bid- 
der for cash, on the 9th day bf No- 
vember, 1897, the following described 
property, situated in the City of Tus- 
caloosa, County of Tuscaloosa, State of 
Alabama, to wit: All of lots numbers 
forty-five (46) and forly-eight (48), ac- 
cording to the plan of the City of Tus-. 
caloosa, Ala. and further described as 
follows: Commencing at the north. 
west corner of Brown and Pine Streets, 
and running thence gorth along the 
west margin of Brown Street ons »u~ 

number forty-seven (47), thence west 
~ the south line lots numbers 

od and thirty (330) feet to Deer 
thence south along the east} 

eer Street one hundred and | 
thirty-two (132) feet to Pine Strest, 

(330) feet to the point of beginning 

being the conveyed to Nathan! 
Jeremiah Barnes and wile 

Record in the Probate Office | 

ssoolatio   
  

day was a day 

your worthy paper for 

‘assembled to hear the 

er, our retiring pastor. The 

the ensuing 
that God hg speedily send us a} 

which many sorrowing hearts went | 

As 

| ‘ailed to get a situation within filteen days | 

thirty-two (182) feet to lot | 

a 
Ruth : 
poss their marine | 
Yarbrough vfliciating. 

By the pastor of the Baptist church of 
Ping Level Montgomery county, Oet. 7, 
1893, Mr. J. D. Tompkins, of Greenwood, 
ond Mrs. Arie Amos, of Pine La 
Their many friends present gave evidence 
of their high esteem, 

3 SE el 

Nov. 3 in the Baptist church at 
aston, by Rev. H. C, Sanders, Mr. H, 
Mart'n and Miss Minnie Lee Buck, } 
Willie Walston presided at the on 
The church was beautifully deco 

and ie ws an enjoyable occason, Wr 
| Martin is a prosperous young farmerand 
Miss Mirnie. as ae of he belles 
Thomaston. May they live long and be 
happy. : 
  a A 

OBITUARY. 

Ded, Nov. 7, st McKinley, Mrs, Em 
Francis Chapman, nee Emma Fran 
Phelps. She was born in Jasper con 
Ga. Oct, 29, 1853 She came. to 
county while quite young; was 
to Samuel E. Chapman May: 
Rev. L. L. Fox; joined the McKinley 
Baptist church in 1877, and was bapti 
by Rev, W. B. Crumpton. She was a 
great sufferer for more than two years, 
but bore her sufferings with grea © 
tience, ig s cheerful and happy, he   ha 

1. Willlam Coates, jr, was bo! 3a 
vannah, Ga, Sept 30, 1855, and died ot 
Newton, Ala, Nov, 14, 1tg7, aged 43 
years, 1 month and 14 days. For many 
ears Bro. Coates was a consistent and 
aithiul member ¢f the Baptist church at 
Newton. He was a fine 

orthedox He leaves a wife, (sister Mat. 
tie Coates,) and one chi'd, with many 
friends, to mourn his decease, He wasa 
Master mason, His funeral {conducted 
by the pastor,) was attended by acrowded 

buried by the Masonic fraternity, The 
Lord comfort and sustain his widow. 

S. L. LovpeErmILE. 
com apa 

Is the best preparation any young man or 
woman can have for success in life. 

MASSEY’'S 

=, 

Columbus, Ga., 
Birmingham, Ala., 

- Montgomery, Ala., 
Jacksonville, Fla., 

are the great business schools of the 
South. Cheapest and beat, 

rs 

Thom: 

Sunday-school | 
worker and wa: liberal, charitable and § 

bouse of sympathizing friends. He was} 

<0 

aE. HoLLowaY, Attorney. 

  $300 UNCALLED FOR. 
The Money Placed in Bank— 

Read the Cashier's Letter. 
an evidence that all graduates of th   

tion. The following lett 
self 1 ; 3 wn 

oLumaus, GA, Sept. 2 
ad his is to certify that the Mas Busi. 

‘ness College Co. deposited with this bank 
m September a4, 1896, the sum of Three 
Hundred Dollars to be held” in trust one 
year from that date, said amount to be 
given to any student who had graduated 
in the Shorthand and Commercial De- 
partments of any of the Massey Colleges | 
during the past six years hy ‘had 

after such graduation. : 
Alter having seen this offer advertised 

in their' catalogues, circulars, ett., and 
there havin 
the Fourth National Bank for this money, | 
the said amount of Three Hundred Do 
lars is now subject to   

Fourti NaTionaL Bank, 

The above letter is proof positive that | 
we have unusual facilities for securing 
situations. for our graduates, Send for 

catalogue, a Le 

Ga, Birmingham, Ala 
ery Ala, Jacksonville, 

  

PE TIONAL BUILDING AND, 

been no demand made upon | 

o the check of the] 
' Massey Business College Co, 1 

E. P. Owsley, Cashier. | 

Massey's Busrwess CoLreaes, 
Columbus, 

Under and by virtue of & certain mort- 
. gage with power of sale, and under 

10 sell st public suction, at 
Basin, Court Squar in the tity of 

er for cash,on the yth day of Novel 
1189, the followi ¢ desciibod proper. 
uated ja the city of/Seima, county 
lav, state of Alabina, towit: Be- 

i0g at the northwest corner 5 
OR seventeen (17) on the ef § 
Lawrence Street and adjd Jing on 

*d and sixteen and ono-hali (116%) 
buth from the southeast corner of 

A and Lawrence Streets, thence run: 
buthwardly along Lawrence Street 
(40) feet, thence eastwardly one 
ed and twenty (126% feet, thence 

irdly and parallel with Lawrence 
tty (40) feet, thence westwardly 

d and twenty (130) feet to the 
jin of Lawrence Street and the 

{ D. Evans by, Edward Thie cing ¥ 

will pro- 

A. D. Edward Ikle- 
the 14th day of December,1871, 

d of record in the Probate office of 
unty, state of Alabama, in book 

the Arte. 2 

1 Book 42, page 193. 

the powers therein contained, executeq 
by Oliver Morris to the National 
Ballding and Loan : ion 
of Montgomery, Als, 
gage is recorded BS, 
Page 219, of the records of the Pro- 
bate Office of Tuscaloosa County. Stale 
of Alabama, the sald National Bulld- 

| Ing and Loan Association will proceed 
i to gell at public auction, at the Arte- 
sian Basin, Court Square. in the city 

Montgomery, Alabama, to the high- 
bidder for cash on the 9th day of 
mber, 1897, the following de- 
d property, situated in the City 

o aecaloosa, County. of Tusesloos 
ftate of Alabama, to ‘wit: All of the 
south half (0-2) of lot number four 
hundred and sixty-three (460) in the 
plan of the City of Tuscaloosa, Ala- 
Dan, nd further described as fol. 

B. Commencing at a point on the 
vast side of Franklin Street sixty-six 
(86) feet south from the southeast cor 
ner of Franklin and Locust Streets 
thence east along the north and south 
dividing line of lot four hundred and 
sixty-three (462) one hundred and six- 
ty-five (185) feet to lot four hundred and sixty-six (466). thence south along 
west side of lot four hundred and six. 
ty-six (466) sixty-six (66) feet, thence 
west along the north side of lot four 
hundred and sixty-four (464) one hun- 
dred and sixty-five (165) feet, thence 
north along Pranklin Street sixty-six 
(88) to the point of beginning, being 
Log game conveyed 10 

« D Seed and Elile I Seed, 
nd day of January, 1805, on 
Record in the Probate Office of Tuos- valoosa County, State of Alabama, in 

This the 5th day of 
: tion,   

by virtue of a certain mort. 
th power of sale, and under the 
therein contained, executed by C. 
igrift and Annie E. Vandegrift 

ational Building and Loan Asso 
of Montgomery, Alabama, on the 

December, 18g4, which mort- 
frecorded in book 36,page 440-5 of 
rds of the Probate office of Shelby 
stale of Alabama,the said National 

pg and Loan Association will pro- 
p sell at public auction, at the Ar- 
Basin, Court Square, in the city of 
jomery, Alabama, to the highest 
for cash,on the gth day of Novem- 

83), the following described prop- 
situated in the town of Montevallo, 

of Shelby state of Alabama,towit: 
tio northwest quarter (N. W.. 1) of sec. 
ond twenty-eight (28) township twenty. 
one (21), range three (3) west, containing 
cep hundred and sixty (i160) acres; ex- 
rapt A strip one hundred (100) feet wide 
sou ting through said land from north to 

th, near the center of said land, being 
beil right of way of the B. B. & B. R. R,, 

g the same conveyed to C. C. Vande- 
t by J. L. Robinson and wife, on the 
Say of April, 1883, by deed of record 

)¢ Probate office of Shelby county, 
e of Alabama, in book 5, page 505. 

is the oth day of October, 1897. 
TIONAL BUILDING AND 

Ww. Loan Association; Mortgagee. 

he above sale is postponed until De- 
Mber g, 1897. : : 
fATioNAL B. Axp L. As OCIASION, 
| Mortgagee. 

¥ E. Holloway, Attorney. 

| MORTGAGE SALE. 

Inde and by virtue of a certain mort- 
} with power of sale, and under the 
ers therein contained, executed by 
. Dill and E. ]. Dill to the National 
ding and Loan Association of Mont- 

Ala. on the 34th day of April 
mortgage is recorded in book 

of the secards of he 
J count tate of 

n Bullding and 

W. E. Ho: Loway, Attorn y. : 
  

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of a certain mort 
gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, execu'ed by 
Temple Martin and Jacob Martin to the 
National Building and Loan Association, 
of Montgomery, Alabama, on the 6th day 
of December, 1894, which mortgace is 
recorded in Book 159, pages 764-9, of the 
records of the Probate Office of Dallas 
county, State of Alabama, the said Na- 
tional Building and Loan Association 
will proceed to sell at public auction, at 
the Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the 
city of Montgomery, Alabama, to the 
highest bidder for cash, on the gth day of 
November, 1897, the following descri 
property, situated in the city of Selma, 
county of Dallas, State of Alabama, to- 
wit: That partof lot number two (2), in 
block number twelve (12), of what is 
known and called the Weaver Addition 
to the city of Sclma, beginning at the 
corner formed by the intersection of the 
east margin of the Range Line road with 
the north margin of Mason street as laid 
down on the map of said Weaver Addi 
tion, made by Wm. Wallace, city sur- 
veyor, and running north along the east 
margin of the Range Line road fifty (50) 
feet, thence east on a line perpendicular 
to the Range Line road one hundred and 
sixty (160) feet, thence south on a pa al- 
lel with the Range Line Road fifty (50) 
feet to Mason street, thence west along 
the northern margin of Mascn street one 
hundred and sixty (160) feet to the point 
of hegiuning, be ing the same conveyed 
to Tempie Martin by Jacob Martin, on 

record in the Probate Office of Dallas 
county, State of Alabama, in Book 123, 
page 130 and 131, : 

This, the gth day of October, 1897. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

Loan Association, Mortgagee, 
Wu. E. HoLLoway, Attorney. 

The above sale is postponed until -De- 
cember 9, 18¢7. : 

NATioNAL B, AND L. AssGeIATION, 

W. E. HoLLowAy, Attorney. 
+ 

Oliver Morris by 
the 

by deed of | 

like every other crop, needs 
nourishment. . 

gen, phosphoric acid, and not 
less than 3% of actual | 

Potash, 
will increase the crop and ‘im- 
prove the land. 
Our books tell all about the ect. They 

are free to any farmer oti 

“! GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
™~\ 93 Nassau St, New York, 

MORTGAGE SALR 

* 

  

A fertilizer containing nitro- 

Penholders, 

    

the 7th day of January, 188g, by deed of | 

Basin, Court Bquare, he City Of 
Montgomery, Ala. ,to the highest bid- 
der for cash, on the 9th day of Novem- 
ber, 1897, the following described prop 
erty situated in the city of Montgom- 
ery, County of Montgomery, and State 
of Alabama, to wit: 
That certain house and lot known as 

the old Stephen Rogers lot, lying im- 
mediately west and adjoining the lot 
occupied as a residence by said Dennis 
M. O'Connell and described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the south 
gide of Adams Street at the northwest 
corner of said residence of Dennis M. 
O'Conner fifty (50) feet west of South 
Ripley Btreet, thence south along the 
west line of Dennis M. O'Conner's res- 
idence lot one hundred (100) treet to the 
fot formerly occupied by Bimon Dorsey, 
thence west forty-five (48) feet, thence 
porth parallel with Ripley Street one 
hundred (100) feet, thence east along 
the south margin of Adams Street for 
ty-five (45) feet to the point of begin- 
ning. being the same property con- 
veyed t o Dennis M. O'Conner by 
Francis Hubert on the 1st day of Feb-. 
ruary, 1882, by Deed of Record in the 
Probate Office of Montgomery County, 
State of Alabama, in Book 18, page B11. 

This the 9th day of October, 1887. 
National B. and L. Association, 

Mortgagee. 
W. BE. Holloway, Attorney. 
The above sale is postponed until De- 

cember g, 189%. 
National B. AND L. ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee. 
W. E. HoLrLowaYy, Attorney, 

  

MORTGAGE BALE, 

Under and by virtue of two certain 

mortgages with power of sale, and un- 

der the powers therein contained, exe 

cuted by BE. J. Lewis and Fannie E. 

Lewis, to the National Building and 

Loan Assaciaticn, on the 7th day of 

May, 1891, and 3d day of March, 1896, 

respectively, which mortgages are re- 

corde din Books 108, page 34, and 131, 

page 1569, of the records of the Probate 

Office of Montgomery County, State of 
Alabama, the said National Building 

‘and Loan Association will proceed to | 

Inkstands, cat glass and sterling silver 
$3.00 up’ Le 

Pen Trays, sterling $2.50 up. Quadru- 
+ ple plate $1 00, $1.50. 

| Pen or Pencil Enives, sterling, » 
blades, 90 up. 

Pencil Tips and Covers, sterling 
$1.00, $1350. ; 

Erasers, sterling mounted rubber or 
steel, $1.70, §:.28. 

Gold Pens with pearl handle $1.00 u», 

sterling silver, $1.38, 
$1.50. 

Penwipers, sterling mounted chamois 
leather, $1.25 up. 
Orme Qs Gs nnnent) 

Optical Department 

15 Dexter Ave, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 

guge with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 
os. R. Conant and Katie Conant to the 
ational Building and Loan Association, 

of Montgomery, Alabama, on the jath 
day of July, 1895, which mortgage is re. 
corded in book 29, page 115-18, of the 
records of the Probate office of Cullman 
county state of Alabama the said National 
Building and Losn Association will pro- 
ceed to sell at péblic auction, at the Ar- 
tefian Basin, Court Square, in the city of 
Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest 
bidder for cash,on the gth day of Novem- 
ber, 1897, the following described prop- 
erty, situated in the town of Cullman, 
state of Alabama; towit: I ot number ten 
{10) in block pumber five (5) in Osborn’s 
Addition to the town of ht Ala- 
bama, together with all the improvements 
and appurtances thereon and thereto be. 
longing, being the same conveyed to Jos. 
R. Conant by Mary M. Mader and heirs 
of Joseph Macer, deceased, on the a4th 
day of February, 1891, by deed of record 
in t' e Probate office of elie county, 
state of Alabama, in book 10, page 443. 
Said lot now occupied as a residence by 
the said Joseph R. Conant, 

This the gth day of October, 1897, 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

Loax Association, Mortgagee, 
W. E. HoLLoway, Attorney. 
The above sale is postponed until De- 

cember 9, 1897. ww 
Narionar B. axp L. AssSgiation, 

0 
W. E. HorLroway, Attorney. 

Kranich 

  

    | =21l ag pubiic anction, at the 

    
1 

$ 

: ntevallo, County of 
iby, State of Alabama: The north of 
southeast quart.r of section twenty- 
t (28), township twenty-one (21), 

ge three (3) west, being the same con- 
d to § F. Dill by Henry W. and Fan- 

E. Harrison, on the 27th day of Octo- 
1879, by deed of record in the pro- 
office gf “helby county, Alabama, in 

page 103. 
he goth day of October, 1897. Mhis, 

{ Loax Associarion, Mortgagee, 
Wu E. HoLroway, Attorney, 

{fhe above sale is postponed until De- 
gnber 9, 18 7. 

NATIONAL B. AnD L. AssociATiON, 

  

MORTGAGE SALE. 

bode and by virtue of a certain mort- 

1 | ander C. Bradford, and is bounded on the 
east by lot owned by Georgia L. Brad. 
ford, on the north 

d to sell at public auc~ 
Artesian Basin, Court 

1897, 9 
situated in or 

| being a part of a plat of 

corporate limits of She ety 
€ 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein ‘contained, exeCuted by 
Alexander C. Bradford and Geor 
Bradford to the National Building 
Loan Associstion, of Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, on the 24th day of Ju'y, 1895, which 
mortgage is recorded in Book 137, page 
65 of the records of the Probate Office of 

Satgomery county, Stute of Alabama, 
the said National Building and Loan As- 
sociation will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at’ the Artesian Basin, Court 
Square, in the sity of Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, to the he st bidder for cash, on 
the oth day of November, 1897, the fol. 
lowing described property, situated in 
the city of Montgotuery, county of Mont- 
gomery, State of Alabama, to-wit: Lot 
number four (4) onthe north side of Julia 
street, fronting on said Julia street iy: 
seven (57) feet and running 
ward one hundred and twent J 

Seorgis. 14 

(120) 
laid off by 

R. B. Ryan and wife near the southern 
ery, Alabama. between and Mc. 
Donough strects of aid city: Said lof is 
occu 

  
' { prog hid | Lhe , 

oF Amba wi oon 
Lot No. fifty-two (52) lying on the | 

Montgom- | 

Basin, “burt Square, | Feu 

Vs 

State 

south side of Jeftérson Street, 
Ripey and Union Streets, 1 

y (60) feet front and running 
ore hundred and fifty (150) 
the same lot coaveyed to BE. F. "Lewis 
by will of Leah Taylor and conveyed | 
to Leah Taylor by BE. G. Gilmer, De- 
cember 1st, 1848, by deed recorded In | 
office of Probate Judge of Montgomery 
Coumty, State of Alabama, In Book 1, 

e 493. : 
This the 8th day of October, 1897. 
National B. and L. Association, 

: oo M . 
W. E. Holloway, Attorney. 
The above sa'e is postponed until De- 

NAT od 38: VILDING \ B IN AND : 
ABSOCIATION, Mortga 104M 

Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. 

  

ARIS   ry 
ETI 
Hd   pied as a residence by the said Alex 

lot om Joe M. 
Dennis, and on ET ote y a) rs, 
Letha Bi-dsang, and isthe same convey od   City of Montgomery, 

| ton and wite, on the 22d day of Jazusry,] oo 
11877, by deed of record i the Rd: ; | OFee"o entgomery county. Ste of 

  

  

  
  

  

 



{ wonder what too bard for a boy's p I wish be 

'd 

{1% devout member of the Methodist 

"| bedside, and said to one of them : 
© | "Raymond, I want you to go with | above the other, = . 

{ me.’ 
| 0 - ‘}our years old, he answered: 

{ Psalm, and 

on 

' bo +33 Ta 

os quickly as possible, 
thoughts al right feeling may 
grow vigorous in its warmth, We 
retain anger, not that anger may 
aot as a wholesome distipline, but 

; we are unwilling to for. | 
give. Ab, if we were always right 
with ourselves, we would oftener. 
be right with our children, : 

“Leave the Gate Gpen.” 
The writer has been deeply im- 

d with the following inci 
bt, which is as true as it is beau- 

tifal. i 
+ Mrs. Frank Reeder, of Rochester, 

Ps., wis a pious woman and 

a¥ 

  

¢hurch in that place. She was re- 
cently take away while stifl in the 
prime of life; and as she lay dying, 
she called her two little sons to her 

h the child was only 

“Mamma, I must get sick and die; 
then I will come to you.”’ The 

must die to self." She 
good-bye, repeats 1 

7 { nail brush, isn most eff 
ing agent. Brass ornaments may be kept bright by fubbing them oc, casionally with salt and vi 
Salt thrown upon the ate will soon put out a fire in‘the chimney Salt, when added in proportion to | 
whitewash, induces the latter to ad- | 
here more firmly to any surface to 
which it may be applied. 

There is a curions freak of na-| ture to be seen along the read lead- | 
ing from Atgeln to Cochranville 

& 

  

  
of water meet at right angleson al- 
most level ground, each having a 
heavy fall in reaching the point. 
The waters of both streams meet, | 

: either is impeded in its course. 

tious in their respective beds one 

*“What time is 

Irish boy, 
“About 12 o’cloc ; Bir eo lied 

“I thought it was more." 
“It's never more here,” returned     

away. You ha 

- enough for your t so 1 shallnot add a 
your pain.”! 

“0, father!" And 

his arms about hi 
“You are so kin 

Five minutes la 
‘entered the nitting 

& little wh 
Gordon came in, “It w 
exquisite work of art. 

gun”   
C. Nelion 1 

vinal and Messenger, 

How It's Done. 

your wife to mend 

mestic incident : 

hasn’t touched it.” 

shoulders. 

- 

pointer from me,” answered Mr 

That's fatal.” 
““Why, what do you mean?” 
“Do as I de. 

it in my hand and hunt up my wife. 

ris?’ 1 demand in a stern voice. 

bag for? she says, suspiciously,   : away. It's all worn out,’ I repli; 
Be Te dee, ehé demands 

If you want to know how to get | wi 
our clothes, | One 

find the secret in the following do-| 

*‘It’s strange I can’t get my wife | 
to mend my clothes,” remarked 
Mr. Bridie, in a tone of disgust. 
“1 asked her to sow a button on 
this vest this morning, and she 

‘You asked her?”’ said Mr. Nor- 
ris, with a slight shrug of his 

“Yes; what else should I do?" 
‘*You haven't been married very 

long, and perhaps you'll take a 

Norris, with a fatherly air. #*Never | 
ask a woman to mend anything. 

hen I want 2 i 
shirt mended, for instance, I take 

‘Where's that rag bag, Mrs. Nor.| 

* What do you want the rag. 

“‘I want to throw this shirt | 

  

  

  

  

Pata ; ia. 'Wo > 1-ssed st Di Be 

“It just be-| Ne. 
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Are Trying to do Good. 

Tt bas o good list of subscribers 
among the oo 

WHO READ IT WITH]   
{ Encouraged ‘vy the many expres- 

  

Oak... pE EES 

CREE : 5 : 
4 canine LL 

saane unlit] | ; 

savanna bl 

causal 3 
  

Ms wwe BEET         
      

  

: ‘Throughiont the State, and is the 

Profit 
sions of Confidence and Good 

_ Will, Constant Effort will be 
made to meet all the requirements 
ofthe position which the Paper 
0 cupies, 

  

very thing you need for reaching 
ALL THE PEOPLE. It goes to     1200 Post Offices 
inside and outside the State 

} twenty feet lo IE « nd 0 
THE CULTIVATOR MAMMOTH BIG BOLL COTTON. The four to lie by 

} side of such other, Cultivate 
the fall, weigh the yields from the two respective virietios planted, and the result 

~ Jwenty ct lon 
Willing Helper of All Who |. Seni in. 

Mammoth Big Holl Cotton Seed to make above test, $1. 

  

nm Arasama Barriar and the 
Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, one 

{ fy 

of the work de 1 State Experiment Stations rove conclusively {a all intelligent farmers that there ix something" in the KIND of cot: 
ton plante 
plant two kinds of cotton side by sidewall manured and cultivated alike~~we ste one producing two or three times as much as another. One variety will make gos pounds to the : cre, and another, right by is side, and with the same manure and cultivation, produces 1 300 pounds of cotton. ; : 

hat some varieties will vield larger results than others: For instance, 

Since these are facts, all farmers ought to find out : 
1st. WHAT VARIETY IS THE BEST, and then use it. 
Tux CoLTivaToR highly recommends the MAMMOTH BIG BOLL COT- TON. Send in your orders at once, We have the seed and guarantee them, We are willing to send seeds for new subscribers, 

ers to 
cost, iber + 
Curtivatok BIG BOLL variety. This cotton is NO SHAM, has been fully tested and gives best results: pa! : 

We beg all of our present subserib- t up a club of five new subscribers and obtain the seed in this way free of very subscriber we have who raises cotton ought to make a test of Taw 

Now Tue CULTIVATOR is in great earnest about this matter; and we want eve 
intelligent farmer within our territory to test it—and for the double reason, that if it is tried and results are as beneficial as we feel they will be, why then our interest in ‘the matter will be rewarded by ; 
practical demonstration by our subscribers and to secure it we propose this: 

the improved and profitable results, We want a 

The great value of this cotton can be ascertained at a small cost—and it may be 
that the CHIEF REASON for your short crop is the fact that are planting the RONG COTTON Therefore we suggest a departure as follo IWS 

HOW TO PRACTICALLY TEST THIS: 
Take a small piece of ground; prepare and manure all ai'ke, Plant two rows in your own kind of cotton, and then two rows twenty fret long of 

3th exactly alike. When the crop is harvested in 

will tell you unquestionably which is the best. 
For the largest yield of Mammoth Big Boll Lint Cotton from two rows 

et jong, with details of culture, we wil give R20 in cach. For sec nd large 
‘give $10 in cash, For the third largest yield we will give $5 . 

Send in your orders at ince. Tue SourTnkax CULTIVATOR one year and 

THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING CO 

Man of da lee. 
There are twenty-four of these books and cach book Ass rw Woon pictures eight inches wide and ten inches waking 38y pictures in all, and cach piciure has a story which tells oli abot it. The pictures are like large photographs and ihe 

#ories ore told by ministeri whe have both been to all the 
Paces seen in the pictures. 1uch as Brypt, Pelestine, dois Miner, Greets, Rome, and ths Islands in the 100 arovad Groson 

§ Momsen a 4 

Bear in Mind: 
TELY YOO 'S OF THE MAN OF gALLLER" 8 ion, | ST Tal NAN 02 aes plan The # involved three distinot tours of Pilestine and the t and ane On 1804, ‘by Dr. Lise, Agoom pani : 

itssion or this wor vor 0 nega SUPE IB FIRST-HAND VIEWA careiully ses 
publication. Thess views are presented eal order, and, with the pesompanying dosoription 

pictorial serial story of the Savior. recountin ; Rouen $0 Asia Minor, Greece Res ls oo Dr. 8 J 
is aor anisd by A BRAUTIFUL NEW 3 
journeryings of our Lord and ‘Aposties 
Work is naw, original, socursts, artistie, ( Se 

SPECIAL NOTICE: 4 Handiome ond Durebls Portiolly Weider In rich English cloth stamped ia goid will be 

1 
a 

| Send One Dollar and Fifty Cents to the Aransma Barris. You will get one of the Books, and it also pays for the pa ® | Those who do not subscribe for the paper can get the 
r for one year 

ks at 25 cents To our subscribers the entire series of 25 Books will be A for 80. They are worth tha money, ; 

s to go to when ou | 

r your HAIR 

    
        

   


